
· 1he worst kind or Christian is one who 
believes in God, the Bible, goes to church 

. every Sunday, yet· teaches his ld~ that 
Negroes are subserviant to him. "Prepare 

· ye not the way for the chlldren, but the 
children for the way." The hypocrite is a 
wtlque sort of person. He's the one who 
smiles in your face, pats you on the back 
while all the time he's· stabbing you in 
your back. He has a ready answer for all 
your problems. I ffm this situation prev
alent at Idaho, though much of it is more 
subtle in form. stop fooling yourselves: we 
can see through it. Search yourself. It's 

' apparent you're always steadllytwlstingthe 
knife. 

Did You Know? 
There 1U"8 66 days 't11 Xmas, better do 

your borrowing earlv, • ,No matter Jtowbad 
-oft ~uare1 theri., is always somebody worse; 
so you can smile after all. • .1he Alpha 
Phi's baked some delicious cupcakes for 
the team,. very tasty ancl pretty besides ••• 
0 Aro he that stealeth a man ancl selteth 
him. or if he be fouoo in his hand, he 
shall surely be put to death." Emdus 
21:16. • .1hurber said, "Let us not look 

1 
back In anger nor forward in fear, but 
aroul¥l in · awareness". • .1he National 
Anthem is a symbol of American demo
cracy which means freedom and justice . 
for all Its people, Whites are displeased 
with the. demonstration by the two black 
athletes at the Olympics, But the National 
Anthem · really has no meaning for the 
black man t'or we have neither freedom 
oor justice- man's lnallenable rights! Aro 
the action by thegovemment,getoutofMex
lco in 48 hours, soul¥ls like something 
out of an old Henry Fonda movie, can 
vou imagine running someone out of Me,c.. 
leo? That's one for the books, Now we 
even have to watch it "South of the Bor-
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by Joe Tasby 
der." I have a feeling that this isn't the 
last of that; there just might be more to 
come. • .Harry F.dwards spoke at wsu 
last week; hear he was definitely nice ... 

Can You Dig It? . 
Happiness ls a soft bed, a full stomach 

and a friend. • ,college should be ~ 
at least some of the time •• ,Black Power 
is black pride in beautiful people, • .you 
can't always believe your eyes, • .thls ts 
still the fourth generation-the one we're' 
supposed to solve all these problems in. • , 
few men are truly masters of their fate • •• 
ther~•s always the man with the whip, , • 
guess who I saw today ••• why_ is it so hard 1 
for some people to face reality, • ,thank's'' 
Houghton . for the kind words, • .lds~ 
can be habit forming, • ,don't be so quick 

to offer assistance. it usually Isn't wante<f 
, •• man is basically polygamous by Nature' 
• , ,this would be a crowded world lf 
everyone loved their neighbor ••• 

Your dreams are my dreams and 1 
dream of you constantly, J errL •• 

Later 




